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MEETINGS, CONFERENCES & EVENTS
Our large, ground floor* meeting room in Lichfield caters for up to 120 delegates and has an
abundance of natural light, bar, free wi-fi and free car parking.
Our Lichfield Suite can be split into smaller areas. The room has a built in LCD projector and will
be set to your chosen preferred working style.
The first class flexible conference facilities are backed by friendly service from an experienced team
of staff who will tailor make your event from start to finish – from your initial enquiry to your
arrival, every tiny detail will be taken care of so you can relax and get down to business.

*Please note there are a few steps down to the Lichfield Suite.

Visit www.cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk for more information on our hotel facilities

LARGE MEETING ROOM
Our spacious and well-appointed ground floor Lichfield Suite at The Cathedral Hotel in Lichfield is an
impressive setting for meetings, conferences, presentations, exhibitions, training and product launches
of up to 120 delegates. The Suite has an abundance of natural light, free Wi-Fi, a built in LCD
projector and its own well stocked bar, and if your meeting includes a dinner dance in the evening,
there is also a large oak dance floor. Please note that there are a few steps down to the Lichfield Suite.

SMALLER MEETINGS
For smaller meetings of 90 or less, the Suite can be split into the Beacon Room or the Spire Room
and these areas can also be used for coffee and lunch breaks or as a syndicate room for the main Suite.

ROOM LAYOUTS
We are happy to arrange your chosen meeting room to your preferred working style: ie,
boardroom, U shape, theatre, classroom or cabaret style and presentation equipment can be
arranged on your behalf to ensure everything runs like clockwork.

Contact us to book your next meeting or arrange a virtual showround

AT A GLANCE
 A short walk from Lichfield city centre
 Easily accessible from the Midlands’ motorways
 Large flexible meeting room for up to 120
 Free Wi-Fi access throughout the hotel
 Flexible catering options from buffets to banquets
 Exceptionally friendly and experienced staff

 Room hire option available
 36 well equipped ensuite rooms
 Free car parking
 Well stocked bar
 Great value inclusive delegate rates

DIMENSIONS, CAPACITY & GENERAL INFORMATION:
Dimensions:

Length:
Width:
Height:
Location:

Capacities:
15.6m
7.1m
3m
Ground Floor

Please note there are a few steps down to the Lichfield Suite.

Theatre:
Classroom:
Board Room:
U Shape:
Banquet:

120
58
40
40
80

Contact us to book your next meeting or arrange a virtual showround

DELEGATE PACKAGES
We’ll meet your budget and your expectations with our great value day delegate packages which
are based on a minimum of 10 delegates. Our delegate package rates fluctuate according to
demand but you can be sure that we will always offer you the best available rate and put together
a package to suit your budget.
It's worth noting that our rates are particularly competitive over Bank Holidays, Easter and the
Summer months.

DAY DELEGATE PACKAGE

Includes hire of the meeting room, LCD projector, flip chart & pens, notepad and pens for
delegates, cordials, iced water and sweets, free Wi-Fi throughout the hotel, free onsite parking,
arrival tea and coffee, mid-morning tea and coffee with biscuits, a finger buffet lunch plus afternoon
tea & coffee with cakes.

RESIDENTIAL DELEGATE PACKAGE

As the day delegate rate but including dinner in Darwin’s restaurant at The George, an overnight
stay and full English breakfast.

Visit www.cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk for more information on our delegate packages

BREAKFAST MEETINGS
The Cathedral Hotel is the perfect place for an early breakfast or networking meeting in Lichfield.
Everything you need for a productive meeting will be provided on site, delegate rates start at £9
for Continental breakfast and £12 per delegate for a full English breakfast.
Our breakfast meetings include:
 Full conference facilities from 7am to 10am*
 Full English or Continental breakfast
 Jugs of fresh orange juice and mineral water

 Unlimited tea and coffee
 Free Wi-Fi
 Free on-site parking

*A minimum of 10 delegates applies.

Visit www.cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk for more information on our delegate packages

TEAM BUILDING
At The Cathedral we can organise a range of team building activities, both on and off site, to help
communication, build relationships and bring your team together. The hotel is close to a whole
host of attractions including Drayton Manor Theme Park and Tamworth’s Snowdome for an
enjoyable team day out. Here’s a few examples of the activities available:
 Gin Tasting
 Treasure Hunt
 Giant Games

 Murder Mystery Evening
 Paint balling
 Zorb Balling

 Clay Pigeon Shooting
 Golf
 Motorised Activities

Visit www.cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk for more information on our delegate packages

The Cathedral Hotel, 62 Beacon Street, Lichfield, Staffordshire WS13 7AR
T: 01543 414500 E: mail@cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk W: www.cathedralhotellichfield.co.uk

